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For removingwhereof: . -

[SectionI.] (SectionII. P. I,.) Be it enactedandit is hereby
ei~actedby theRepresentativesof theFreemenof the Common-
wealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet and by the
authority of the same,That nothing in the saidact shall be
takenor construedto preventanyplaintiff or plaintiffs from re-
moving into the supremecourtby writ of certiorari, any suit
or action which by virtue of the said act cannotbeoriginally
commencedin thesaidsupremecourt,butthateverysuchplain-c
tiff or plaintiffs shallbeatliberty to removeinto thesaidcourt
anysuchsuit or action.astheymight or couldhavedonebefore
the passingof the saidact.

PassedFebruary28, 1787. RecordedL. B. No. 3, p. 161~etc.

CHAPTER MCCLXIV.

AN ACT FOR THE ESTABLISI~MENTOF AN ACADEMY OR PUBLIC
SCHOOL IN THE TOWN OF PITTSBuRGI3:.

(SectionI. P. L.) Whereasthe educationof youth ought to
beaprimaryobjectwith everygovernment:

And whereasanyschoolor collegeyet established,is greatly
distant from the countrywes~tof the Allegheny mountain:

And whereasthe town of Pittsburghis mostcentralt& that
settlementand accommodationfor studentscan be most con-
venientlyobtainedin thattown:

Therefore:
[SectionI.] (SectionII. P.L.) Be it enactedandit is hereby

enactedby the Representativesof theFreemenof the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssembly met andby the
authority of the same,That there be erectedand hereby is
erectedandestablishedin thetown.of Pittsburgh,in the county
of Westmorejandin thisstatean~academyor schoolfor the edu-
cation of youthin usefularts,sciencesandliterature,the style,
nameandtitle of which shallbe the “PittsburghAcademy.”

SectionII. (Sectionm. p. 14 And be it furtherenactedby
the authority aforesaid,That the following persons,viz: the
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ReverendSamuelBarr, the ReverendJamesFinley, theRever-
endJamesPowers,the ReverendJohnMcMillan, theReverend
JosephSmith,the ReverendMatthew Henderson,GeneralJohn
Gibson, ColonelsPriestly Nevil, William Butler and Stephen
Bayard,JamesRoss,David Bradford,RobertGalbraith,George
Thompson,GeorgeWallace,EdwardCook,JohnMore,William
Todd,AlexanderFowler, Esquires,DoctorsNathanielBedford
and ThomasParker,shall be the trusteesof the said school,
which said trusteesandtheir successorsto be elected in the
mannerhereinaftermentionedshall forever hereafterbe and
theyareherebyerected,establishedanddeclaredto be onebody~
politic andcorporatewith perpetualsuccessionin deedandin
law to all intentsandpurposeswhatsoeverby the name,style
and title of “The Trusteesof Pittsburgh Academy” by which
nameandtitle they,thesaidtrusteesandtheir successors,shall
becompetentandcapablein law andin equity to taketo them-
selvesandtheir successorsfor the useof thesaidacademyany
estatein anymessuages,lands,tenements,hereditaments,goods,
chattels,moneysor othereffects,by the gift, grant,bargain,sale,
conveyance,assurance,will deviseor bequestof any personor
personswhatsoever,andthe samemessuages,lands,tenements,
hereditamentsandestate,real andpersonal,to grant, bargain, -

sell, convey,assure,demiseandto farm, let andplaceout on iii-

terestor otherwisedisposeof for the useof thesaidacademyin
suchmannerasto themor atleastto sevenof them shall seem
mostbeneficial to the institution, andto receivethe rents, is-
sues,profits, incomeandinterestof the same,andto apply the
sameto the purpose,useandsupportof the saidacademyand
by the sameto sue,commence,prosecuteand defend,implead
and be impleadedin any courtsof law or equity and in all
mannerof suitsor actionswhatsoeverandgenerallyby andin
the samemannei to do andtransactall andeverythe business
touchingandconcerningthe premisesor which shall be inc~-
dentally necessarytheretoas fully and effectually as any nat-
ural personor body politic or corporatewithin this common-
wealth havepowerto,manage,their own concernsand to hold,
en-joy andexerciseall suchpowers,authoritiesandjurisdictionS
as arecustomaryin other schools.
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SectionIII. (SectionIV. P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,Thatthe said trustees~ha11cause
to be madefor their useone commonseal with such devises
andinscription thereonas the~rshall think proper underand
by whichall deeds,certificatesandactsof thesaidcorporation
shall passand be authenticatedand the said seal at their
pleasuretobreak,alterandrenew. -

[SectionIV.] (Section 17. P. L.) And be. it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,Thatthe trusteesof the saidschool
shall consistof twenty-onemembers,sevenof whom shallbea

* board or quorum to transact all the businessof the said
academy,particularly of making and enactingordinancesfor
the governmentof the academyof electing trusteesin the
placesof thosewhos-hall resigntheirplacesor shalldie, of elect-
ing andappointinga rectorandassistantsof saidacademy,of
agreeingwith them for their salariesand-removing them for
misconductandbreachesof the laws of the institution, of ap-
pointing a secretary,stewards,managersandothernecessary
andcustomaryofficers,for taking careof theestateandmanag-
ing the concernsof the corporation, and shall determineall
mattersand things althoughthe samebe not hereinparticu-
larly mentionedwhich shall occasionallyarise and be even-
tually neceSsary,to be determinedandtransactedby the said
trustees.

[SectionV.] (SectionVI. P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,That personsof everydenomination
of christiansshall becapableof beingelectedtrustees.

PassedFebruary28, 1787. RecordedL. B. No. 3, p. 167, etc.

CHAPTERMCCLXV.

AN ACT TO ALTER AND AMEND AN ACT, ENTITLED “AN ACT TO PRE-
VENT FRAUDS IN THE PACKING AND PRESERVINGOF SHAD AND
HERRING FOR EXPORTATION.1

(SectionI. P. L.) Whereasin andby the aforesaidact it is
enactedthat all shadandherringdesignedfor exportationshall

iPassedDec. 24, 1774. Chapter703.


